
How to Gather Youth Council Points-2013 

Every Youth Council Member is eligible to participate in the Youth Council Points program. To Participate you 

must keep your own points Talley sheet. Some tasks will require a signature or a photo to authenticate, so 

please make sure to get those, so you will get points! 

Points will run from Jan. 1st to Nov.15th – Point sheets will need to be mailed by November. 20th, and awards 

will be given at the Annual SSHBEA banquet in January. The Point levels and Prizes will be announced, prizes 

for each level will be decided by the Youth Council Sponsor and officers. Refer to this list for activities and 

points. Sponsor reserves the right to announce additional task thru Facebook and/or Email as SSHBEA 

committees announce events.  

Service Points- Signature Required 

 S.S.H.B.E.A. Events                                   

 Helping at Horse Shows/Events                             10pts/per Hours of Work 

 Ribbons, running paperwork, working center ring, selling t-shirts, helping Ladies Aux., gate, etc. 

 Set Up/ Clean Up                                                      Double Your Work Points 

 This means you are there early /the day before, or you Stay late 

 Collecting Sponsorships for any SSHBEA committee          10pts per Sponsor under $100 

 Points only count when money is collected!      20pts per sponsor over $100 

 Selling Fundraising Tickets for any committee        1pt per ticket $5 and under 

                                                                                            5pts per ticket $6 and over  

 Service points may also be earned during other S.S.H.B.E.A. sanctioned events, such as Trailrides, 

fundraisers, etc. Points will be announced as those events are announced. 

( Service to Spotted Saddle Horse State/Area clubs will also count for points please check with the YC 

sponsor to make sure the group is affiliated with S.S.H.B.E.A.) 

Youth Council Activities   

 Participating in Any S.S.H.B.E.A. Youth Council Activity                 10pts 

 Including meetings, trail ride, Horse show, fun activity, etc.  

 Contributing to an event with food, supplies, sponsorship- Pts TBA 

 Recruiting help from Adult Volunteers at any YC Event                  5pts 

 Helping  to set up an informational booth for YC                          10pts 

 Carrying the Flag at any S.S.H.B.E.A. sanctioned event                10pts 

 Participating in the Loose change Drive at shows                         10pts 

 For every $100 your group collects you get an additional     10pts 

 Recruiting members                                                                             10pts 

 

 



Participating with your Spotted Saddle Horse 

 Showing in any S.S.H.B.E.A. Sanctioned Show or Event      10pts/per day 

                                                                                                  Plus 2pts per class 

 Showing in any 4-H or Saddle Club Show                             10pts/per show 

 Participating in S.S.H.B.E.A. committee Trail Ride                     10pts 

 Participating in Organized trail ride on your SSH                       5 pts 

*** Must wear a SSH Shirt and take a photo to count for points 

 Participate in a clinic with your S.S.H.                                           10 pts                                                                                   

 Participating in S.S.H.B.E.A. programs 

 O.I.P- Outreach Incentive Program                             15 pts per horse 

 Turning in an application for Youth  Trail Horse Award    15 pts  

 Entering a Horse in the S.S.H.B.E.A. Youth division(s)  

 for Overall Horse High point  and S.S.H.B.E.A. State Awards    15pts per divison/horse 

 S.S.H.B.E.A. Horse of the Year – Youth Divisions   15 pts per division/horse 

 S.S.H.B.E.A. Ladies Aux. Photo Contest            10pts per entry (any division) 

***Points will only count for Youth or Juvenile divisions except in the Ladies Aux. photo contest.  

Promoting the Spotted Saddle Horse 

 Use your Spotted Saddle Horse in a School or 4-H project        10pts 

          Report, art, demo. (Must recognize that your horse is a  Spotted Saddle Horse) 

 If you actually present your horse in the flesh -meaning 

 you had to haul him/her.                                                            20pts     

 Submit you and your horses photo to your local newspaper.    5 pts 

 Submit your Spotted Saddle Horse’s photo, or a drawing of them to a state or national magazine: 

Example: Farm or electric co-ops, Trail Blazer, Horse, etc.        10pts 

 Hang up a SSHBEA Flyer at your local riding facility or feed Store!              5pts 

 Use your horse for demonstrations- Girl Scouts, boy scouts,                       20 pts 

                 Clinic, saddle club, horse fair, etc. 

 Participating and posting photos of your Spotted Saddle horse                  5pts 

in Online contest/events- including Facebook. 

       *****  Photos from anything you participate in are appreciated, we can use them in 

promotions and for our scrapbook!     Post them to Facebook, email them, or send us a 

hard copy.                                                      

 

 

 

 

      



 

 


